Authorization

Relationship

Phone

Address

Name

Emergency Contacts

**If mail is not picked up daily, we will notify emergency contacts.**

Other:

Elderly:

Single Adult:

Medical Need:

Alert Categories

Email

Phone

Address

Name

Personal Information

How to Register

and will bring:

Your home to check on your health. Representational mail will be dispatched to 9-1-1 and a public safety service will notify the Disability Services in the Division of Aging as a last resort. The Division of Aging represents will call the emergency commitment on your registration form.

If you cannot be reached, the emergency carrier will notify a postal service-supervisor who will then notify your letter carrier will then watch for your letter carrier put a Carrier Alert sticker in your mailbox.

How Carrier Alert Works:

Disability Support

Urban County Government Division of Aging and Services Postal Service and Lexington-Fayette This program is a collaboration with the United States Postal Service.

time-to-time.

a little help from alone needs

Everyone Who Lives

Carrier Alert